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Fer -the secànd IIy dinne her wse.IreSher y tnk it i as-bee' an ed'THE nuu9En L Di hunn.v lté 1relyIln

soup, turkey, and stewed potatoes with a catr o the way of careful: saving habi
dessert of Iune-pie and fruit tart. for s ail, as, well aS a ineans of good

REMNANTS. Eflarly in the forenoon ail the meat was others. :This year, as the: holidays a
Part of chicken pie,platter ßld cut froni the bones of the 'urkey inkas irchéd the children seeIned to be on

with turkey bones and me, a: dish piirtly large pieces as possible, and laid in apan stiifo abnost, as to whlich one couldspa
filled. ivitli cold mished potatoes, another in which the brown gravy had been pre th:m ltost for the boxc; and not only tha
of turnips, still another of squash, soie viously poured. The dressing that re but.they vere on the lookout for plciboiled onions, a bureen of .vster soup, a namned was cut in squares and laid on top where the things would be acceptable
glass dishwith a fewspooufúls of cranberry f th pieces of turkey, out of the gravy. well nid enjoyed their bestowal.
sauce, a similar dish vithî a likea q'mtitv A second pan was turned over thetop. lb wouldn't We'at all surprised if Jennie fim
*of delicate apple jely-such were amon was then set aside, to be placed inthe oven a :candidàte for. the inittens before nigh
the renants that the day after the fust twenty minutes before dinner. She is sure to be on thewatch for it.'
fill the pantry shelves or the cupboard of The bones and all scraps remaiiug on .' Will you mincd if I'follow your exanipl
muany a housekeeper. Oi the sideboard in the platter were put im a kettle with ivater Mary, and perhaps tell it te others ?'
the dining-room was the wreck of what enough to cover them, and left to sinuner Why, I shall be deliglted for mîy gif
laid been a beautifully arrangea dishi of for an hour. Tha soup was then strained box to have hundreds of duplicates l'
fruit, a snall quatity eûch- of grapes, and put back into the kettle, with a hand-1 Christian, Iatelligencer.
pears, oranges, and -bananas remaining;' fuil of rice and more seasoning. Before
Allhad been hastily pub aside to wat sending to the table, half a cup of strained
until, 'the conpany' havi'ing departed, tomatoeswas added. TRAININ SA
there would be leisure. to separate and . Te turnips were warned bysetting theu Don't let this heading induce you t
carefully lireparm for family use such m a iteamer over the soup. . After they think that I have discovered any plan b
things aswould takekindly to makiug over. were in the vegetable disi a spoonful of which wives can trai their.husbands. I

I propose to tell exactly ho this was melted butter was poured over them. is the boys, the husbands -àf the future
done in One faiily vhere delicate and The stowed potatoes were fresh, and that I an thinking of. We hear a grea
capiicious apetites deanîddd" the nicest were prepared by peeling, and cutting the deil:about industrial traiming for boys an
of cookery'and the daintiest of servinîg. potLtcies in ineh pieces, and boiing until girls ; about business and professiona

The cyster soup, the remnant of the tender, pourimg off the water and adding trainiung for both, and something abou
chicken pie, and the squash ivere selected butter, pepper, and salt. girls beig taught doinestic economy an
to prepare for dinner. A plite was filled The nince-pie was carefully warmued be- ail the arts and sciences which. make a goo
with nice slices of both white and dark tween two pans to prevent the crust be- housekeeper, but I have heard very littl
meat fron the platter of turkey i·ady for commiug ]lard. about boys being trained tô be good hus
tea that evening ; the reinainder, wviti the A pie dish las hned with puff-paste bands and to do their pirt im making happ
potatoes, turnips, and onions, was carefully rolled half an inch thick, and pricked in the homes.
covered and set avay in a cool cupboard botto viti a fork-. This crust was placed It is a provetrbial saying among al
for use the day after. The sideboard was in the oven, and Iwhile it was baking; the womfen that husbands have ne adequat
put in perfect order, a dish of bright apples cranberries and the apple jelly were thor- ileaof the work which a housekeeper mus
taking the place of the other fruit, hIichl ougliy beaten together vith a spoonful of do, and consequently are careless of the
ivas placed wiere it would get per'fectly boiling water. It ivas poured into the extra work they make for lier. Would thi
cold before being made into a fruit saiad. crust and returned te the oven for a few be se in the next generation if ever
The cake was rearranged on a delicate minutes.--Mrguret Ryder, in Hmer's mother ivôuld begin with her little boy
decorateI china plate, a particular favorite aBzr. andteach then to be orderly vith all their
with the niistress of the house, to be served belongigs, and te wait on themselves
with the fruit salad which would muake te A1 Nebonly this, but teach theur to help
dessert for that day. t A PRAOTIOAL SUGGESTION. mother in every possible way ; te keei the

At exactly a quarter te twelve the nY ILLIAN OREY. wood-ox illad with wood and the water-
chieken pie was for the secolid timne ready 'I've outgrown muy nittens, iamna 1 l with water ; to save mother's tired
for the oven. In preparing it the largest Seee t e febhy goimg upstairs and down-cellair for

lieces of cruàt laid been renoved and neatily . Soyou have, andi they're ail Vhole and her Let him put up te clothes-line,
tritlnued te fit te smntailer disi iii wlich ir; good, too. Well, drop> thei ini th "ifg turti the:wrger and empty- the tubs for
vas noi' toe served. All the remaining box, and oit your way to school stop in her II wash-day, as soon as lie is old
crust had been broken into smtall bits, and Mir. White's store and buy a pair. It's soi en'ough le will ha proud eeugh toe
tle potatoe atid chicken eut int'oZsmall cold this morning that you can't do withot thiii jhat hoas growug strôn enough to
pieces-siotiWih'eud. K EcuPf iling thve'y n'el.' *doi hese things better than iother. Be
water wras then poured over bhe prepaied Aid inw, my dear wodin vilt'lyou t .ryisure liat .yot show your appre
crust; potatoes and chiaken and all, care- me wlivt is a gif t box T aslcd Cousin Alice, ectîon of every helpful act, and lot hun
fully and thorougliy itied, poured into a who had arrived the nighît before for a a hat-you Jook to him for assistance.-
bake-dish, and the crust fitted over the top. lengthy visit, and who .vas anxious te Cýtistan Arbitrator.
A perforated pie pan was. burned over te understand the ways of the household as
top of the dish, and it wvas set in a moderate soon as possible. CONVENIENCES FOR TUHEovetiforhalf an hour. Four picaesof bread ' Why, certainly ; a gift-box is just :nht KITCHEN.-
two iches .square were toasted an eveu -- no iore or less.'
bro wn and placed in four soup plates. The ' But I never ieard of one before. m. il. T. CONKLIN.
ovsters were drained from the soup, and . 'Possibly not. The box itself is only For a long tine after I began housekeep-
tiree or four placed on each piece of the an ordinary packing-box with a fitted ingî used te make the dining-roomî clock
toast, whicli was then set in a warminug- cover, and its contents range all tha way auswvr whene'er I wishied te k(11nw the
closet. The soup wvias put in a saucepan fromiî an advertising card up to a dr-Css or tinte for boiling eggs, for baking bread or,
and set on the side of the range. Wlen it coat. Somtetimues it is nearly full, and ihatever I migbt be doing, and the amnount
was hot, half a cup of creat was added, sonietimtes nearly enpty ; and you would of trotting back and forth it required
and all allowed te coma te the boiling be scrprised te see the amount that goas seems now quite ridiculous, for I have
point. It was poured over the toast -and inito it in the course of a year learnted that ee of the most conifortable
oysters about ten minutes before serving. ' And then do von send the contents off things in doing kitchen work on tite, is a
The soup ivas atnost absorbed by the toast te s0omt0 public cIarity, Mary T good reliable clock on the inttel. To
when sent te the table. This disi was 'No, we have calls nearer honte. There every young housekeeper I vould say, donî't
served as creamed cysters, and tic ene but are a great umatny poor peoplo ici this place, fail to purchase a clock for the kitehei.
a connoisseur could or would have thought' and a mission and hospitaLl, so thure are Some housekeepers have conveiient
of the t as having been cooked be- pletity of avenues for giving. A, large utensils, but-se faew of thei ! They make
fore. familiy like ours las t good miany ' cast-offs' onet do for se tmany .tiniigs ! This is not

The squash vas browned in the oven, in spite of ail te turning and naking.over comîfortable.
after being deftly shaped into a rounded which I do, and ie used to put such things As, for instance, witi cooking utensils,
maudt. in the attic and store-room, and ofteñ one should have a verylarge kettle or iront

The bananas, pears, and oranges were would cote sote unexpected call for hei, porcelain-lined pot for cooking a pot roast
peeledt, cut iüto very thin sices, sprinkled and I would know I lad just the article or boiling ihan orcorn beef, then a smialler
witi powdered sugar, and the juice of the that was vanted, but could not lay mîy cite for imeat stews or boiling beans or for
grapes squeezed over them, makiiig a de- hand on it or think whtere it liad.been ai kg soup. Different sized granite
lightful and refreshing salad. placed. until, perhaps, the opportunity liad kettIes should be ot hand for stew'ing fruit

Of course it required thouglt, care,-and passedt entirely by. And that in hov the' or naking corn starch, although for pud-
ivork to prepare a dinner in this way. gift.box bècaie atn institution.' dings and for cereals a double boiler should
But the nily hit of its being a 'ivarined- 'And a very sensible aud practical cite, be used if possible. In the absence of a
over dinier' was the remark of the mtan of too, I ai sure. I would like te see its double boiler, I get along quite vell. by

lihe house that 'it imuproves a chickei pie contents somtetime, Mary.' . usinîg under mty kettle for tmaking anty-
to turn it into a scallop.' -- 'I ' has very little in it now. Cold thing iith milk, a flat plate of asbestos ;

A bte'akfast dis was made of the anions weather and holidays have made many de- this will allow the pot ta be over a very
antd colci paottoes. Tte onios iwere uinîced mitnds oi its generosity. We lut nothîing hot surface without scorching the milk, as
fitte, and put <on tie range in a frying-pant in it unitil it is fit for use-I meait that tie asbestos keeps it frot burîinîg.* Little
with the dreissintg wrhich had been over everything iniust be cleau and mended, and stewving pans for warming over things are
theim-it ias a gravy of butter, flour, and if past that,he best pieces eut eut, which very nlice. . I liave rtwo et three and use
milk. .As there was not enough of it to will often miake a jacket or skirt for a little thein as dippers ; they hantg near the sink
misten the potatoes, a few spoonfuls of child. Bits of old linen and lint and and are wonderfully coivenient and very.
milk .were added. When boiling, the muslin bandages often go into it, and ar clteap.
insied potatoes werestirred into ithe onions as ofteih clled for, and when n'e have an - On my kitchen table is tli old fashioned

and gravy. As they wYëre ailready cooked, accumulation of odds and ends ire buy vooden kntife tray, witi a partition in the 1
it wvas only necessary te allo aill te become soie cieap dolls and dress themn, and ait centre. It'sa very old affair, but as I have
hot. Wien sent te the brêakfast baible, Christnas tite find no lack of places for ic drawer in my kitchen table, this holds -
in a hot tureen it proved to be a nev and then. Every one of the famîily lias tie tei paring kntives, the smaiil forks for test- c
desirable variety of Lyonnaise pôtatoes. gift-box in mind, and se nothing goes. to ing the ueut and potatoes, and the can-
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>ieIers, for i hese days of can ied gods
t a eau epener which ill work easily is a

o necessity. Notivilthsbtiiding, I was visitf
- ing a louse net long age where the bouse.

keeper said ste opened lier canned goods
by meanus of a knife and a hamnmer
; For easy work in the kitchen one should
have ut least three mieasuring cups of equal
size. I used te have two for that purpose,
but happening te break cite I used the
single one, instead of at once investing
five or ten cents for new ones. Se in
making cake or pudding if I thoughtlessly
neasured the butter first, I had te waslh

te cup before I could measure the flour or
sugar. After tryinîg mîy patience a few
weeks in this way I did what I should have
dette ut first, bougit twl new cites. It is
the same with bowvls. One should have
five or six of thes of. differeit sizes; a
very large one in wiich to beat up the
wrhites oef egs is very useful. .Speakig of
eggs ! One should always have ou hand a
good egg beater, it does the work so swiftly
and se well. One should always have a
collander for straining soups, a long handiled
skimmer, six long handled iron spotns and
several paring knives.

For ironing, five or six irons, - each
weighing ut least six pounds, are needed.
I find those weighing s'eveit pounds are
ionue too heavy for mîîanty purposes. Sorite
itcnsekeepersalays use a table for ironiig,
but I think not laundresses prefer an
ironinîg board. I uni sure I find a board
much more convenient in my own kitchen.

FOR MOTIERS.
The following are soute resolutions made

.by an earneSt Christian mother.' Would
that every mother in theland iwould copy
thein, and read and think of thema every
day. i 1

Resolved, That the frst duty of the day
performed by mie shall be prayer to God,
especially for strengbth and iwisdon to pro
perly instruct, guidèé aud goveri my child.

Resolved, That I will iinever permit my
child to wvilfuIll disobey une, or treat ne
w'ith disrespeb.

Resolved, That I will arnestly * striva
never t;eact friéinit inpulsa of passion or
resenbtîient~ but .will endeavor te piëševe?
my Judtieut cool ndi my feeings can,
that I may clearly see and truly perform
my duty te muy child.

Resolved That I wiii devote a certain
portion o f tty tiico each day te self-
instruction, in order te be able te instruct
mtty ctilt.
' Resolved, That I willwatch over ny

own temper ut all tintes, cultivtte a .hbit
of cheerfulness, and interest nyself ii the
ittle matters of mîy child, that I may there-

by gami his love.
Resolved, That I vill devote ny time

especially te those pursuits iwhich will in-
crease the confort and happiness of miy
tome and forward the best interests of my
nhild.

Resolved, That I will study the hcalth
>f my child, reading on the subject and
skitg the advice of those who are mora
xperienced than myself.
Resolved, Theat 'I ivill net yield te dis-

ourageients front failure, but, will per-
evere, puttimg faith im the pronise of God
0 tll those who earnestly and faithfully
trive te do their duty.--Epicopalianb.

LABOR SAVING SUGGESTIONS.
IHaîve a strong wooden stool in your

itchen. Mine cost thirty cents, and is
hte best strength-saver (whlticui, I take it, is
quivalent te litbor-saver) that I know of.
et a lighît one, of conventient heigit, keep
tender yourkitchenî table where it caun

'sily be drawn' out for use, and ait ou it
hen peeling potatoes, wiping disltes,
leating lamiips, kneaîdinlg bread, and doinug
score or more of other things which cani
e done as well sitting or standing if the
eat is of the proper height.
When you go, te polisi the stove, slip

ver your hand ait old paper bag. Anîd
lien the:stove is polishied and you drai
ff the bag, lo instead -of the blackinug
eing under your nails as usuail, whici
enerally requires toe or three Idys te
ar out, your nails are dainty and clcan

noughi to b presented te your monst fis-
.ious visitor.-C!or. Voice.


